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li PEOPLE DEAD

Many Others Injured When

k Cars Leave Rails Cut
by Robbers

continued From First Page

cuplrd by women heir shrieks add-
ed to the disorder

Axes Are Used
were used and the passengers

taken from the cars but it seemed that
the honor of the wreck would be added
to by fire RS the baggage car began to
blaze from the embers thrown back by
the engine

The members of the train crew and
the passengers who had escaped injury

a brigade and the lire
was extinguished before serious

was done
A distress call to New Castle brought

doctors nurses and medical supplies to
the scene on a relief train and the in
jured wcrp rushed to the Shenango Val
ley Hospital

Firemans Miraculous Escape
Tbe body of Engineer Dill was found

burled under the engine His fireman
had a miraculous escape Ho was ahov
jcltnK coal when the engine plunged over
the embankment and he Jumped just in
time to escape being crushed

That the wreckers would have
a large sum of money if their plans

to completely wipe out the train crew
and oassencer or the train had
been successful was admitted today by
the officials Tho train which is known-
as the Royal Blue Flyer carries a

mail besides a large amount of
money of the Adams Express Company
The big safe containing the money was
In charge of armed guards last night
and when it was discovered that wreck-
ers worn responsible for the disaster
the guard about the safe was doubled
smd every man armed and given orders
to shoot to kill

EXPECT TO CAPTURE

LONE HIGHWAYMAN

TRAIN is WRECKED
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IjKWISTOWN Pa Sept 4 Fifty de-

tectives and a posse of 200 men with two
bloodhounds from Washington Pa are
closing in on a lone highwayman In the
Mils near here today in the belief that
he Is the same man who held up and
robbed the Pittsburff and Northern Ex-
press on the night of August SO

yesterday a citizen
was hold and robbed rear the Rcene
of the train robbery and this led the
dPte tiXMi to believe that the train rob

bad not yet left the vicinity The
rubber Is known to be heavily armed
and a battle is expected-

Th highwayman figuring in the hold
up vfsf rday answers In every way the
description of the train robber even to

v hat and foreign accent The detec-
tives believe that the robber is Insane
and ncr t to capture him either dead
or alive today

STUDENTS TEACHERS

DENY SUICIDE STORY

Friends of Miss Shaw at Fairmont

School Disbelieve Theory

Advanced
Teachers at Fairmont Seminary are

firm in their belief that Miss Bertha
Shaw a pupil oC the school who was
found dead in a room partly tilled with
gas fumes In a fashionable Chicago
apartment house did not take her own
life They stand fast In this belief de-
spite the evidence brought to light tills
morning which seems to point to the
suicide theory

Mfs Shaw was stopping with her aurt
M4ss Maude Dowdell Miss DowdHl was
away from home Thursday evening awl
when she returned she found her nelcrp
body lying on the floor The winrto s
were closed and gas was still flowiit
from the Jet

MISSIONARY FUTURE

FOR TINY LEE

Authorities Will Try Sending Chi

nese Boy to Another

Farm
Judge Callan in the Juvenile Court tiK

morning granted permission to Prob-
ll n Officer Zed H Copp to take Len
Pong the diminutive fourteenyearol
Chinese boy who has caused the flu
thorities so much worry to th h M
Cf George Pooele at Sterling Va
where It Is hoped Lee will find a horrn
ender the protection of the Mtho 1i i

Episcopal for the DP
two years

Mr Oopp after the failure of j
pong to attach himself properly to th-

rtiapln family at Falls Church
sultwl with Bishop A W Wilson ant
the Rev Forrest J Prettyman the pr
siding elders of the camp meeting now
In at Great Palls It way t-

elded that Let Pont should t gent
th farm at Sterling If Judge radar
would permit

After R couple years on toe farm
it 1n that tnteKk to
either to Col
to V nd rbilt Unlvenilty with KI
of making a mlm nn
out nf an alleged Incorrigible boy v-
Pooale a farm of Ml area t Rt
ling has no children of own V
This adopted lye f h ni
have turned out well according
probation Officer COM

PROF TOZZER
LONDON

4 Prof Alfred Mat
ton T zser of Harvard who if lea

Br1tlh Honduras and Guatmtli
In I m1on jc tt t if m valuable
formation from Karl rw an t
abrut tins rountrv h 1 lo rich

Turn You
Rent

Into 3c
Home

wilt only roi v u WW down and
a month to own on of our

Beautiful New Homes at
Lincoln ParK

Theyre just nnlthM and contain every
modern improvement Total value
ZW Your rent money ooer i

fire insurance and furniture
Located Ith and A Kts X K 18

Owehalf Mock to Best Iapltol
it Numbers are 27 and 91

TWO LEFT
OPEN StNt AT ANO LABOR PAT

Willett ReinecKe Co
1310 H Street 3 IV
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DISTRICT IS LEADING-
AT SEA GIRT TODAY

Local Marksmens First Team Outshooting Eleven Op

ponents for Briggs Pawere Fehr

Caldwell and Hodgeson Land High Scores
TrophyClouser

¬

SEA GIRT N J Sept 4 The first
District of Columbia rifle team leads
its eleven contestants this morning on
the ZWyard stage of the New Jersey
State Rifle Associations interstate
regimental match for the Briggs tro
phy presented by Senator Frank O

Briggs of New Jersey The six shots
representing the First Regiment scor
ed 244 four points more than the
Fourth New Jersey could make The
Seventyfirst New York got 24 the
Seventyfirsts second team 284 and
the second Districts team landed
sixth with 2S9 The other scores were
Third Pennsylvania 330 Seventh New
York and Third Pennsylvania No 2
S2S the Second New Jersey 226 and
the Seventh New fork second team

scorN wero First
RegYfififfii Caldwell 40 Febr 41
Cloaser 42 Powers 4a Brown 38
Scriver 39 Total 244

Second Regiment Brian 33 Hodge
son 40 Clausell 49 Gardner 39 Cole
37 Colt 41 Total 239

TO BURY MRS WALSH

MONDAY AFTERNOON

Wife of WellKnown Physician

Dies at Her Home After
Long Illness

Funoral services for Mrs Florence
Butler Walsh wife of Dr John E
Walsh a prominent physician of this
city and a grandniece of the late Gen
Benjamin Butter former governor of
Massachusetts will be held on Monday-

aft rtoon at 2 oclock at her residence
C Capitol street The Rev A H

Thompson will officiate Interment will
be in Rock Creek Cemetery Mrs Walsh
died yesterday after a long illness
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The match is shot also at 00 nd
1000 yards The other events on to

card are the match for the
offered by the Associa

tion of American International
This trophy was competed

from 1875 to 1S94 by companies and
batteries of the United States army
The Columbia trophy match will also
be finished today and the New York
Rifle Associations Old Guard match
will be shut

The First District of Columbia team
increased its lead In the interstate regi-
mental match n the 900yard stage At
the end of that test it had scored BIS

while the Seventyfirst New York w u
second at 510 The Second District of
Columbia was still in sixth place with
487 the outer scores were Fourth New
Jersey SOS Second New Jersey 805

Third New Jersey 501 Seventh Ntw
York 486 Third Pennsylvania 193

Twentysecond Engineers 486 Third
Pennsylvania 4S4 Seventh New York
480 and 454 The Districts 600yard scores
were First Regiment Caldwell 4S

Fehr 44 Clauser 42 Powers 46 Brown-
4S Schrlver 46 Second Regiment
Brian 45 Hodgson 45 Chuisell 15

Gardner 41 Cole 49 Colt 42

PENSION IS GRANTED

POLICEMANS WIDOW-
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Allowed 25 a Month

Commissioner West today approved-
the recommendation of Inspector Board
man Acting Major and Superinetndent
of Police and the police retiring board
that Mrs Martha E Cramer widow of
Private Charles W Cramer be granted-
a monthly pension of 28 during

Private Cramer served as a member-
of the Police Department frorr August
11 1879 until
owing to his physical He was
retired

widow-

hood

condition

¬

UsedTake Story to Collect

Money From Merchants
Fined by Court

Anyone who wants to start a
team in this town goes out

ticking subscriptions to his orguul-

ition had better consult Forrest N
and Glenn J Rolly two Norfolk

a youths who came up before Judge
Callan in the Juvenile Court this morn
ing

My mothers sick said Bow Heres-
a letter from her Judge Donjt you want
to see it

No indeed said Judge Cnllan You
might get some money out of me

Bew and Holly were on Penn-
sylvania avenue by Detective Arm-
strong and another officer after they
had succeeded In than
20 from merchants who subscribed to

a petition which the boys carried In
which they set forth that were
organizing a football team ahd needed

money
Do want to go back to Norfolk

asked Judge Callan when they were
brought up

Yes sir said the boys
You want to go back first dont

you continued the JudSre
Well we wouldnt object

Well you wont go back that way
youll go back steerage

When searched the boys had about
16 on them and Judge Canan after re-
Quiring them to pay their board bill
and allowing them enough to pay their
passage to fined them the bal
ance

TWO NORFOLK BOYS

SUIPPED BACK HOME
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SHIPS TRY TO PASS
BOTH ARE DAMAGED

CHATHAM Mass Sept 4tThe at
tempt of one vessel to get by another
while both were proceeding northward
through a slue was responsible for tile
collision between the two which follow
ed Tho vessels concerned were the
fourmasted schooners Pendleton

from Philadelphia for Portland
and Rachel W Stevens from Newport
News for Boston Damage was slight
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Public Bathing Pool Has
Good

Both Sexes

September 15 will mark the close of
the bating beach season A lowered
temperature a scarcity of funds and
the increasing chilliness In the atmos-
phere during the past two weeks has
rendered the institution less popular-
At the same time tine appropriation
Its maintenance is nearly

The officials and employes however
have volunteered their until
the 15th without compensation which
will permit of the regulars contin
uing their dally plunge until time

Beginning with a appropriation
of 2000 of which was

in the construction of a pool the
bathing beach daily increased in popu
larity Not only has It proved con
stant source of joy to the boy
Who would otherwise probably have
risked his life rttany times during the
summer in the waters of the Potomac
but the sex has come to
nize the Institution as one of the

attractions of the city As many-
as 125 women tml girls have

in the curse of one day and It
became a fad to organize swimming

BEACH WILL CLOSE

ON SEPTEMBER 15
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parties
From a practical standpoint the beach

has given of its value
The deaths from drowning this year

less than for many years past
which in the judgment of the

and Dr W Hudson su-
perintendent of the beach is due en-
tirely to fact that provision was
made for teaching boys and to
swim under the constant of

and instructors and surrounded-
by every precaution for thel safety

With these facts at his disposal
West who has

sion of the beach will urge a larger
appropriation for the institution at the
next of Congress If sufficient
funds are obtained and made immedi
ately available another pool will be con
structed additional bath houses erected
and further provision made for the
comfort of the who will be
looking forward to the opening of the
beach with the beginning of the warm
days next summer

The beach will be open to women from
9 to 10 a m every day until the close
of the season
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SHOOTS MAN AFTER
WIFES CONFESSION

BIRMINGHAM Sept 4 FoUow-
lnr a confession of his wife WiUtatn
McIntyre went to tb home of Dr P u-

Haeler this and shot him
through the groin Mclntyre was

on I60 bail
Hauler was carried to a hospital and

later arrested on the charge of raalprac
tire

Mrs McIntyrE who has been ill sev
eral months is said now to be dying

A

morn
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SQCIETY WOMAN
LIKES BALLOONING

PITTSFIELD Mass Sept 4Mn
Walter Maynard a weHknown society
woman She
elastic ever her trip yesterday wl n
she went from North Adams Zero
Park with Clifford B Harmon

Not until three hours after the bal-

loon was released did the party laad
An altitude of 4400 feet was attained
early in the trip and the passengers
saw the sunrise above the clouds
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Go out today tomorrow Sunday or Monday Labor Day and see

SALESMEN OX GROUNDS

The Snlmrfo That Appeals to the Best Washington People

A nnmber of residences being plaantd and built by pur
chasers here

500 feet
Miles of attractive picturesque scenery
Wide and lots and well located villa
Only 30 ride from the Treasury BeSt posetbia car

service Dont day inspection Select a good lot

Groat Falls and Old Dominion Doubletrack Railway Sys
tom Free transfers from any Capital Traction cars 7th sL 14th
st Navy Yard Chevy Chase or Pa ave cars Get free trails
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and change at 36th and M sts Pa ave ears
Franklin Park Station All carfares will be refunded

If you are looking for highclase suburban property see
Franklin Park Prices are reasonable gad must readily in-

crease in value Ideal for a home site unparalleled as an
investment

Lots 50x200 250 Lots 60x800 at 3tXL Acreage
to 1000 per acre

PAYMENTS
500 to balance 800 to 000 monthly and

no Interest
IMPROVEMENTS

Concrete sWewalk firstclaw streets Telephone aarvfice
Two daily deliveries of mall Carfare averages 11 cents per
day Free transfers

Suburban Department
Moore Hill Inc 1333 G St Nw

loW 700
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Ona of the Beautiful Views Prom Groves Park

Monday September 6th
Decide right now to spend Labor Day at

time of your life
Branch Offices of Groves Part Company oa Grounds

Naval Gun
Free RofresKments Lemonade Sandwiches and Coffee Enough for

GROVES PARK is a new name for one of the most beautiful old sites or bluffs of the Capital City It is nearer to the Capitol than famous Dupont Qfete

toKQsit Bervice doubletrack trolley line passes premises

lkiiik of it Desirable building sites right in the heart of the city at lower prices than others are asking for lots in outoftheway suburbs

PI

TWELVE PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN TO THOSE WHO BUY A LOT AT GROVES PARK ON OPENING DAY SEPT 6 AM S35KB EfrOSfe SifeU AETI-

CLE TELLING WHY THEY MADE SUCII A PURCHASE THIS 17500 WILL BE DIVIDED AS FOLLOWS FIRST PRIZE 50 SECOND pRIzE 25

TEN PRIZES Ol 10 EACH A CHANCE FOR EVERY VISITOR TO WIN A CASH PRIZE

A contest in which anyone who visits GROVES PARK any time Labor Day may compete will be announced at the grounds on that day Monday September 6th

And the prize will bo awarded in cash day Take Laurel Riverdale Berwynx or District Line car on city and suburban line Every car runs through property

fThl Excellent location Within One Block of Car Line
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Sixteenth Street

Grand Labor

GROVES PARK Come out and bring the family
or come out alone But come out and enjoy the

Factory Band in Attendance All Day
All

2
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And Relnember the Date Monday September 6th
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